ART

Browse 2500 museums and galleries courtesy of Google Arts and Culture: https://artsandculture.google.com/partner?hl=en

Create an origami starshade courtesy of NASA: https://www.jpl.nasa.gov/edu/learn/project/space-origami-make-your-own-starshade/?fbclid=IwAR0uoGbVHLVOZRMcFRI31Cvo73kg2db5-xmmi_e36zTQqTdsBiqHJ5R8zl

Print colouring pages from libraries, archives, and cultural centres courtesy of the New York Academy of Medicine: http://library.nyam.org/colorourcollections/

MUSIC

Attend a concert live courtesy of JamBase and musicians worldwide: https://www.jambase.com/livestreams

Watch an opera courtesy of The Metropolitan Opera: https://www.metopera.org/user-information/nightly-met-opera-streams/

NATURE

Go on virtual tours courtesy of national parks worldwide: https://www.travelandleisure.com/trip-ideas/national-parks/virtual-national-parks-tours

Discover wildlife courtesy of Project Noah: https://www.projectnoah.org/

LITERATURE

Read a novel courtesy of Open Library: https://openlibrary.org/

Listen to stories courtesy of Audible: https://stories.audible.com/start-listen

ENTERTAINMENT

Join an online party with others courtesy of Netflix, if you have a subscription: https://www.usatoday.com/story/entertainment/tv/2020/03/17/coronavirus-netflix-party-lets-friends-do-movie-nights-quarantine/507234702/?fbclid=IwAR3h8yw1OYYCqDHRcUoRQICgDc0aXo2mttNY93lyzpDJKH5fCUOcvS8B4

Laugh out loud courtesy of the Digital Comedy School: http://blindtigercomedy.ca/classes

Ride a rollercoaster courtesy of Canada’s Wonderland: https://www.canadaswonderland.com/blog/2020/march-2020/heres-how-to-take-a-virtual-ride-
Escape a Harry Potter themed room courtesy of Peters Township Public Library:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflNzNM0jzbZJiUqOcXkwhGTii4CM_CA3kCxlmbY8c3AABEA/formResponse

HEALTH

Join a fitness class courtesy of Oranj Fitness:
https://www.facebook.com/oranjcanadianfranchising/

Learn to cook with demonstrations courtesy of chef Massimo Bottura:
https://www.instagram.com/massimobottura/